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The regular meeting of the Frostburg Lions was held Wednesday, May g,2A07 at the
Acropolis Restaurant with President Leon Fatkin presiding. There were eight members
in attendance. The secretary's and rreasurer's Reports were approved as grr"o.

Under Communications, Mt. Airy Lions will have their first annual golf firndraiser May
22"d.

Under old business, the All-Star Basketball game raised over g1300. We are going to try
to coordinate better.with FSU so we do not have so many facility problems. ,{t*, it
suggested we add alahol page to the program to raise additional funds rather than up the
cost of the ads. The auction will be held on Saturday, September 1ff at 10:00 AM. The
location was discussed and the Armory building seerns to be the best place with room and
parking. Lion Edge will check on its availability. Installation of officLrs will be at the
last meeting in June. The BBQ committee will meet before the meeting on the 23'd at
6:00 PM to go over plans. It was thought best that we get all materialr ut or" place. Lion
Edge will check wi& Joe Pace about gefiing all necessary materials. Lion Jake said his 6,
will prepare baked beans and cole slaw for the BBQ. Lion Bill will contact the health
departrnent. He also will have signs and fliers made for the BBQ. Lion Jake suggested
that Karen Tedesco, Main Steet Manager, attend the planning meeting for the enq. fne
number of chickens will be decided at that meeting. Also, Lions Bill and Edge will
contact Kingsford about the charcoal.

**

Under new business, President Ieon suggested that the time and dates of our meetings
should be on our sign at Rt 36. Also, we should put an announcement about the BBQ on
the sign as soon as possible. The club also approvdpayiry $100 toward Ada Crowe,s
glasses.

As there was no further business, the meeting was adjoumed
Attendance: Leon Fatkiq Cindy Powers, Bill Munck, Sue Munck, Edge Deuel, Lorian
Deuel, Ehner Smith and Jake Failinger
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